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Two Usl«o.Jy Dealtix, nsul
Allfor Love.

[From the AtUatu CouHtitution. |

IJr. Spalding, of Kimball, Texas,
writing to lfjs brother, Rev. Dr. Spal-
ding, of this city, pays:

I wish to write you this morn ng a
initUtul acjouii? .of a tragedy which
transpired few (lave ago.

There is a wealty farmer living, tjiree
miles \y wcs.t~Mde-
ol tiie iirA/.os river, near t'owell Dale
eh uroh. ilis (lume is G. I>. Greer, lit; j
lias several brothers living tlvcrc?weal-
lliy, influential, good citizens. '1 hey

"ciinic originally from Georgia.. He had j
two daughters just grown?Miss Willie,
eighteen years old, ami
sixteen?both handsome, intelligent,
amiable* and beloved by nil who knew
th?nit ~^i! l«f:otdest was :fn unusually
sweet-girl. Slio me of
Mis> Julia 8., daughter of Judge T.
J. 8.,0f .Mh(iison, On. She joined the
Baptist church last.summer. She was,
in fact, everything that any man could
wish in a daughter.

About 12 months ago a distant rela-
tive of(apt. Greer's first wife (thegirls
were children of a secosfit marriage,)
Robert Siintns, a young man, a stock
niser, passed through here on hi? way
to Colorado, td which place he was
driving his herds. .Stoppingamong his
relatives, he became enamored with
Miss Greer. Whether they were en-
gaged or not is not certainly known.
She ptobablydoved liini, as perhaps any
sweet girl eighteen years ofage would
love a handsome, learlcss, rich young
man who might court her love. And
yet she feared,hini, for he had killed a
man in a difficulty, so it is said, in the
Southwest part of the State. lie went
away, however wearing her ring and
si c wearing, his. He kept up a corres-
pondence with one of her uncles, to
whom lie seemed to be very iruch at-
tached. 1

Eight niontlu ago, a young, good-
looking, tall, egotistic, self-reliant Bal-
timore chap secured board at Esquire
Lane's (seveii mik'fe below the home of

Captian (ir»er, the lather of Miss
(Jtver), and commenced the practice of

physic, lie met Miss (irccr, courted
her in that (lo the ladies) irresistible
manner tor which he was just fitted.
They became engaged, and were to be
married on the Lltliof November. 1875.
Saturday morning, October L'3, Miss
(.ireer came to town to make souie min-
or purchases for the occassion. Her
father had gone with his cotton crop to
Dallas, and was to return that evening,
lie was bringing hev bridal outfit, On
the Thursday before, Bob Simuis re-
uii iied, having received a letter from
his uncle statiug that Miss Greer was
soon to bo married. lie called on Miss
(Jreer, found out the state of her feel-
ings, chided her, told KL.-they were
made for each other, and that 110 other
man should ever claim her as wife

Saturday morning lie gavo a frierul,
willi whom he was staying,a letter from
Ins sister, saving, "Answer this letter
to-morrow if Ido not return* lam go-
nig up to Capt. Greer's, and ifI never
return wind up my business." Ha went
over, called for Miss Willie, who was
with her mother and Dr. Fitter, hor
betrothed, in the sitting room. When
asked for, Miss Willie said: "Doctor
have you your pistol, lam afraidol Bob;
he siid he would kill me; shall I go
in?" The Dcctorsaid,"l am not armed,
go in ifyou like." All three then wer t
in

Simins asked Miss Willie to walk with
him in the garden; alio declined. 110
then asked her to walk oul on the back
porch, as He wished to have a good-bye
'?hat with her. Sho went out on tho
back gallery : he followed, pulling the
door to after him. The mother heard
them conversing and heard him say: i
"And you ahj the causo of it ?" beard
her sob; heard her ur.t "O, don't do
that, Bob." Then bung J bang 1 bang!
went his six shooter; then a pause, tiiCn
bang ngiiin. Tho mother threw open
the door. There lay her beautiful
daughter detjd on 4ho gallery, One
shot catered near the heart, (the first
1 think) one entered the left eye 'ai:d
came out at the back of the head, lhe
other entered tho centre of the lore
head and came out also at the back of
the head. ITe mtist havo supported
her with Ids left hand while shooting
her.

Near her lav itorbert Simms. The
fourth shot he had fired through his own
head, from baek to front. The Doctor
ran out, turned the. murderer's horse
loose, and ran to the next house to get
a gnu. A runner was sent to moot her
lather, who was a (tew miles off, on tho
Dallas road, uoming home. His agony,
I hope, neither you nor I may ever
have.

Next day, Sunday, they brought her
body here to Kimball and buried it.
His bod\- they carried to a grave-yard
near Powell's Dale, where it was bur-
ied. We are al) sad, for we all loved
her,

hriir rr'rtoi . i litt , If.

Five large foreign vessels at the
wharf in Wilmington last week.
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The Rev. Hubbard Winslow, in the
Journal of Health makes the following

(I'llt h!'nl remarks i.:-rc)ntion to the ex-
ercises of the mental poweta in this
country?remarks if attentively read.

males to a greater degree of intellectual
' activity, anil to those admirable exer-

cises which aie the re.-ul's of liberal
' culture, and, consequently, of a more

? heaJth-impartmg-wud- iife-sttstaining -in? 1!
Iluence.

'?Nor does tl.o premature old ago of

which we are speaking, come of too j
much study. We do not begin to study ?
in this country, as they do in germany, |
nor as thev do in England and France. |
It is a common thing autcng the Cmica-1
ted la lies in Germany, to lind those 1
who«caii rend and sp ak three or four j
d tl'ereot languages, and are extensively
versed in mathematics ami natural pbH--|
o'sophy.

"Il is clearly proved that toehigh pul- I
tivation of the intellect is favorable to j
protracted youth fulness, and long life.
Highlv educated men and women on an
average, live longer ami enjoy more |
dven and pure health than (hose of little !
or 110 culture. The mind is life, the very j
essence oflife, and >' here there is more
o't that which imparts life and vigor to |
the body. It is believed that thousands j
in this country annually die some twen- j
ty years sooner than they would, had j
they bestowed a higher cultivation upon
their intellect. We must be more intel-
lectual and Jess-sensual?more of that
which dies no{;> and less of that whictT
dies, if we would invigorate and pro-
long whatever of us is mortal. The
truth is, after ally-very i»7. cotnr-

try can claim the honor of wearing out
intellectually But hundreds are daily
dying through mental rust. Why does
the man of business languish and die
soon, on retiring to enjoy in idleness
his gains? Just because the'lil'c-giving
power?the mind ?ceases to act. Rust,
stagnation, disease, gloomy spirits and
death, must inevitably come,

THE DRAF A.\l» IM TIJE A.NVI,I.TI

Jones went to the deaf and dumb asy-
lum the other day to inspect the insti-
tution. Upon entering he encountered
a man, evidently an inmate, and lie at
once endeavored to explain to the man,
by making signs with his fingers, tha 1

lie wanted to look through the placc.-r-
Tlie man also inado sig::3, which Jones
could not comprehend. Then Jones
made other and more elaborate motions
which set the man at work with great
violence, and for the next ten minutes
they stood in the hall gesticulating and
twisting theirfingers,without being able
to comprehend what the other meant.?
Finally Jones became angrv, and in an
outburst ot' wrath, exclaimed;

"O, get out, you idiot! I'm tired of "

bothering with you."'
, Whereupon the man said, "That's
just what I was going 10 say to you."

"O, you can speak can you? Then
why didn't you do so, and not keep me
standiug motioning to you? I thought
you were deaf and dumb."

" I came here to inspect the asylum,"
said Jones, "aud 1 took you for a pa-
tient."

"That's what I canjo here for, ami I
thought you were an,?attendant," said
the man.

Here Jones and the man shook hands
and hunted up a genuine atiendent.

A Husband and wife celebrating the
twenty-fifth, anniversary of their wed-
ding, and when quite a little circle
was gethsred übout the.n tin?, husband
v ith not a little self-complacency, said;
"Here my wife aud I have been married
Ibr twenty-five years, aud in t.ll that
time neither ot us has ever spoken to
the other an excited or unkind word,'*
''Thunder,-' said the witty Dr. V ,

"What a stupid tjmc you must have had
ofit !'?

- kJ ' *

At one time the celebrated John Bun -

yan was a wagoner, and he cursed and
swore as any other vulgarian upon the
highway. The sequel ot his lifewe need
not relate, The pious John Newton was
ouce a pirate, and Murrell, tne robber,
waa converted in a penitentiary, rind
afterwards devoted!his life tvi the Chris-
tian ministry;

She used to meet him at the gate with
a kiss, and a smile like morning light;
but.uow she comes to the door in a
dingy talico wrapper, and shoes down

' at the heel, shades her eyes with her
; hand, looks earnestly, to make sure it
jis him, and care worn, inquires, in a
' voice that seems to need oiling: "Did
you bring that butter?

Charles Dickeus said that "the first
| external revelation ot the dry rot in

men Is a teudenev to lurk and lounge;
to be at street corners without intelli.
gible reason; to be jping any where
when met; to bo about many places
rather than anxtng; to do nothing tangi-

| ble,but to have an intention of perform
ng a number ot ta.igible duties to-mor-
row or the day alter."

THE UNFORTUNATE BOY.

He was a boy with a red head and a

| most unfortunate faculty forgetting inlo
miscliicf.Theentire family unites iifuiak
ing him feel small and mean, Yester
day morning lie knocked a twentv-fivc

; cent vase of! the tabic. His mother
j heard the rumpus and came running

! into the room and exclaimed^
'?Now what under the s jui possessed

vim to do that. You're forever Muiid-
oring around into some mischief. Why

J dmr't you try and be more careful, you
! great booby.''

And then his sister, who is married,
came down stairs and began?-

"Well, John you've gone aud done j
something else. Ain't yon never satis-1
tied unless you're making trouble?,'
*' The frightened Johi\,stooped to gath-
er up the broken pciccs, when h:s sis-
ter's husband came in and learning the
trouble, began?-
"lfId-thought there was suchabhin-

dering tooll in the family, ble?t it I
would have married into it"

Then the old man, who had becen
sitting at the table, heard the rumpus
nm] came sailing in . lie grasped, the
unfortunate John by the ear, and as he
ran the poor boy around the room, and
bumped him over chairs, lie exclaim"
ccl:

"I'll learn you to come around here
smashing up valuable property. AVhat
do von mean by it, any way? Think
I'm made of money, don't ye, and can
buy oceans cf vases for you to destroy.
Now you go out and tackle that wood,

pile til) schooltimc, and if you don't
work awart-lil take -an' strap ye."

And as John bent wearely .over the
saw horse his brain evolved schemes
for killing his.sister's liusbartlfr in
blood, stealing the spoons and other
valuables, and joining the first pirate
that came along? Danbury News

Look'here, gentlemen why is this
howl against ladies' striped stockings.''
It is your solemn duty as a respectable
citizen to walk i]long the street with
your eyes on a level with second story
windows, and its none ofyour business
what kind ofstockings are shown on
the cross walks. Anything is prefer-
able to a barefooted woman.

Gen. Geo. Is. McUichan is going to
rcsido in Baltimore. Ho was inter
viewed by r reporter in that city on
Friday, and found to be "thoroughly
identified with the Democratic par-
ty."

lialeigh Council N0.227, Friends of Tem-
poranoe reorganized souje time since
under favorable auspices. It is holding
meetings and large accessions arc being
made to it» members from the leading
citizens of lialeigh.

Dr. Lindcrman director of the mint
thinks the gold and silver productions
in this country next year will reach
$100,000,000 of which the Cornstock
lode will furnish one-half?

A census juat taken of the beggars of
Paris gives the total number at 62,250.
Of these 2c,480 are women, 14,600 men,
13,000 girls,"and 12,210 boys.

Gen. W. R. Cox lectured before the
Cadets of the Bingham School at Meb-
ansville on Friday night the loth. Ilis
subject was tljo subjection of Physical
Science to the uses of modern man.
The lecture is highly spoken of.

\u25a0a
"
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The Concord Sun ia reliably informed

that Judge Cloud has not tried a single
civil action at tho fall term on his clt-
ruit. Wonder if it would not bs popu-
lar to abolish courts altogether,

The republican majority in Pennsyl-
vania is just 14.150. Grants majority
in the same State was 136.000. Yet the
radicals bring oi t their roosters.

During Hue last three raontUs 1,400
horses, 67 donkeys and five mules were
killed in Paris tor public consumption.

The Grand Lodge ofMasons of, North
Carolina will meet in Kaleign ou the
lirst Monday, the 6th ot December.

A New York juryhas fixed the value of a
toe at SIOO. A man, ttie toes of whose foot had
been run over by a street car, sued the com-
pany, laving his damage* at *5,000, or 91,000
a tos. The jury thought thU estimate to high
by $4,500, and brought in a verdict for *duo
or #lollsa toe?which was too bad.

A -

' "*
..

?;Henry, why don't you keep a supply of
elove* in your pocket?" said an Albany youug
lady to her escort tothe Opera House recently;
you woulu'nt then hive to run out after every
act, and I don't see lAt yon are so awful
fopd of cloves, anyhow!"

- Col. Margo. late treasurer ofVirginia, was
tried before Judge Guigon in KiCiuuoud on
Tue*dav for embezzling. He wss' de.ciai
ed ,by the court, upon the testimouy ofexperu, to be iusaue, and was acqnited npon
this ground.

"A man who would maliciously set fire to a
baru;" said good Elder Pardon, "aud burn up
a stable full of horses and cows, ought to be
kicked to death by a jeckass, and I'd Uke to be
the one to do it.

Noisy little boys in Cincinnati wre told right
Jn the centre of tiie hind hook 6f every Eve
mule there Is *little lump of gold, which can
be easily dug out with a penknife.

Grant Is Improving ill oratory. He talks a*
flippantly about the rag baby," *nd. lie* with
aa much composure as U he were an old hand
at the busiuetfs.

»* 1 »
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sTbe New York Bulitin aays that Minnesota
farmer* have rea|ix-d profits the past season

, largely in excess ul auy rcvioilo year.
*

GREAT TASK MADE EASV,

By the use of the

VICTORIOUS WISNEK IMPROVEI*

Hay llake,
Manufactured by

JOHN PODDS 4P UO?
Dayton, Ohio.

Thin is thiaonly Perfect Self-Operating
RAKE

ever offered to tne public. Any little girl or
boy that can drive a gentle horse, can rake the
hav as well as the strongest man.

*

Circulars sent free on application.
GEO. A. CURTIS, Agent.

?' Graham, N. C. !>

JJOUSTON & CAUSEY,
'

Wholesale and Retal

fiaOeEßi,
QUE EXSBOHO, X. C.,

Have now in store, and are daily receiving, a
large stock of GROCERIES, which they will
sell to village and Country Merchants on better
terms tl an they can bqy elsewhere ?which will
enable them to sell at a better per cent, than
purchasing North,

We give our attention exclusively to Grocerleg. Orders eglicitcd, which shall have prompt
attention. apr27-Sm

rjMIE GREENSBORO PATRIOT
ESTABLISHED lS3lt

Published weekly 111 Greensboro, N. C. by
Duffy A Albright, at SB.IO per year ?n advance
?postage included.
« It is Democratic-Conservative in politics and
labor# zealously fcr the material prosperity
of the South generally and North Carolinaparticularly.

EP"North Carolinians abroad should not
be without it.

QLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL?

fcIICOL.

JAMES T. CROCKER, Principal.

The sixth session of this school will com
tnence on Monday, 19t)i day of July, 1875, and
continue for £0 weeks.

Tuition fn)m $10.50 to $30.50 per seslon.
Board «an be obtained ai. reasonable rates.
For further particular* addrsss the Principal

at Grabam, JJ. C.

G. F, BASON,

Attorney at Law,
N GRAHAM. N. C.

Q.EORGE W. LONG, M. D.,

PHTSICIAH and I1JBCE*)!
t , > r J| *3 ** <' uiw *' Xtj

Graham, K. 0.,
Tender* hla professional services to the pub-

Uc. Office and residence at the " Graham
Hi«rh Scnool buildings where be may be found,
nightjar day, ready to attend all calls, unieaa
professionoiy engaged,

feb 9-ly
*iri m ' \u25a0' i
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Alamance Gleaner,

| ,

dt-
We call the attention of the public to the

appearance of _ \u25a0 .

TIIE GLEAN PR.

Itwill be furnished to subscribers,un{il further
notice, at the low rate of

-

-» S?.(IO P«r Annum,

THE P un LISHE lis rA YINa ALL POST-

AGE.

Payabp in Advance. "

I

Our aim will be to make the Gleaxer

A FIRST LASS FAMILY PAPER

|n crery rcmyipct.

Itwil. contain all the Local News of the
County, State News, the most Important Tele-
graphic News of the week and Carefully Se-
eded Miscellaneous Matter.

It will be a paper which no family in Ala-
mance County can afford to be without.

.*'? ; <M ? >' "J1

THE GLEANER will also projee of
particular interest to former residents in this
section, now livingin other parts of tfee coun-
try, and to all such it will be ,

? ' f .li \u25a0 *?
?' f.It-

i ,

ITlailud to n«y addres* npon receipt
i: i. / ~. H

or ?ffbKeripti#a price.

i » u . .., <«\u25a0 h If

'\u25a0 ,|J" .
~

f if,l n
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We would call e#pecial attention J*> JJjub yaliju
of the '?

*

GLEANER
? « . - '?') . \u25a0: ' \u25a0 ' rt:

.i" A > ilk.

ivif- f?? : 3 f.*
. r. : v ? »: j.»yfi

Mediant.

THE ©LEANER has a rapidly growing ciron-
fXioia fitJhe finest Tobacco and grain growing

IU

iff' ? ?.:<> ItHK'-ns: c-
SUCTION OF THB STATIC.

\ \u25a0-

PUT your money where it trttt ao
the most good and subtcribe at once to

the GUjEANB.
. ' ._*?'? ??? - '!;><: < ,'j

? t : ? - - '
> . - - -- -

. y- ' - - ?? ?'' \ j

L ' ":,Z . \u25a0
,-fi._ v, . ' . ' ? -

PARKER k JOHNBON.
! . - 4 . ?? j

Pobliaher*.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

AL.AMANCIC COUNT*
In the Superior Court:

Wm. Pattcrßon Guardian of")
Martha Jane Shofifner, Daniel
Iseley and wife

i Joel Shoff Katie, |
VViiliani ahoffuer, Milton ise- j*

" ley and wife Barbara, George
Shoffner, Jno. T. Fogleman Special

and wife Francis'of full age ,
and George Ingle, JSiddie In- Prooeethnjs,
gl'e, Jno. AmicK, Sarah Am-
ide and Jane Amick,

i 7 " Defendants. J
Stat? ofNortfi Carolina,

To the Sheriff ofAlamance County? Greeting
You are hereby Commanded to summon the

defendants above named ifthey {aefound with-
in your County to appear at the olllce of the
Clerk of the superior* Court for the County of
Alamance within twenty-live (Jays after the
service of this summons on them exclusive of
the day of such service, and answer the poju-
pluint which will be deposited in the office of
Said Clerk within tea days from ihe date of
this summons: And let said defendants take
notice that if they fail to answer the. complaint
within that time the plaintiffs will apply to the
Court for the relifcf demanded in the com-
plaint.

Herein fall not and of this sumnr.ons
mfeke due return.

Given under my hand and fhe 6eal of said
Court.

This 15th day of October 1875.

Vf. A. C. S. C.
Alamance uuuniy.

In the above entitled action'lt appearing
$o the satisfaction of the court that the
ants, MiJtQn Jseley aud wite Barbara are prop-
er parties to this action and that rtiey are non-
residents of the state, it is ordered: That in
Lieu of perianal service of the summons upon
them; pubji'caUQu be made fqr gix successive
weeks in the Alamance Gleaner a newspa-
per published weekly in Alamance county,
North Carolina.

W. A. ALBRIQHT,
Clerk, Superior Court Alamance County.

Done at office in Graham )
this the 15th day of Oc- >\u25a0

tober 1875 t, : 7 >?

i? - -
-

; tt~???' ??: i

SUPERIOR COURT.
Alamance County.

*

John S. Shaw as aJutr. pf Edr"
war. I Howell Deed,

VS. FOR
Freeman Howell and John

Howell Alexander HowellDrury Howell John Howell lielief.
James- Howell Folly Howell
Martha Howell Elizabeth
Howell Alexander Howell -

Elizabeth Fane, James How Special
ell, Margaret Howell, heirs

at law of John Howell, deed,
heirs at law of James How Proceedings.
ell, heirs at law of Judy
Cousins deed., Mary Ann

Hart,
\u25a0 Defendants.

State of North Ca roliv a,
To the Sheriff ofAlamance County? Greet- ,
IN9

r ou arc hereby Commanded to summon
Freeman Howell John Howell and others, the
defendants above named if they be found'wfthr
in your County to appear at the office of the
Clerk ef the Superior court for the County ,of
Alamance within twenty-one days after tho
service of this summons on them exclusive of
the day of Buch service, and answer the com-
plaint which will be deposited in the office of
said Clerk within ten days from the this date of
summons: And let said defendants take notice
that if they fail to answer the complaint with-
in that time the plaintiffs will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

Herein fail not and ftf (2)i# gjjjjjjjipnsmake
due return, i

Given under my hat)cl atjd thg goal of said
Court. I

This 36th day of October 1875.
\V. A, Alb,light, C, S. 0.

**; V ; Alamanc'J Counjy.
In the above entitled action it appearing to

?the court that, The Heiis at law of John How-
ell, the heirs at law of James Howell, the heirs
at law of Judy Cousins and Mary Ann Hart
are all proper parties to this action, and that
they are non-rcsidenpe pf tfiia state, and that
their names and numbers are unkuown and af-
ter eqnuiry cannot be ascertained, save Mary
Ann Hart. It is therefore ordaiued, that in
lieu of personal service of summons upon them
publication be made in the Alamance
Gleaner, a newspaper publishch weekly in
graham, Alamance County North Carolina
for six successive weeks.

W. A. Albright, G, 8. C.
Alamance County.

Done at office in Graham )
this the 26th day of Oc* }?
tober 1875. \

ALAMANCBCOUNTYi
\u25a0 a Ihe Superior Caart.

George

James GifiSsf*'John Pent- [ Relief,
laud, and A. J. Jones. J
State of Noilh Cprglpfia,

To the Sheriff of Alamance County?Grkbt-
tac:

you are hereby commanded to summon
James G. Gibbs John Pentland tbe Defendhuts
above if they be found within your
County, to be and appear before tbe Judge of -

pur Superior Court; at a'eourt to be held toy
the County ofAlamance at the Coyrl flo'usv
in Graham on the 2nd Monday before the first
Monday of March 1878 and answer the pom-
plaint will be deposited in the offiee of
tbe Clerk of tbe Superior Court of said Coun-
ty within first three days of said term and let
fhh said take notice that if they
fail to tbe saty ct/jpplaint within that
time, tbe Plaintiff will to the Court for
tbe relief demanded in tbe complaint. .

Hereof foilnot, and of this summons make
due return.

Given under my band and seal of said Court,
{his s&h day of October 1879.

W. A. ALBRIGHT, C. S. C.
. Alamance County

In the above action it appearing to tbe satis-
faction of tbe Court that the defendants J. G.
Gibbft and John Pentland are non residents of
the state. Itis ordered that tbe summons in
this action be published once a week for six
succassive weeks in tbe Alamance Gleaner
in lieu of personal service of the summons on
eaid defendants.

JOHN KEER, Judge,
Superior, ourt. 7th Judicial Dist.

QDELL, RAGAN &CiT,

WHOLESALE EALERS IN

General Merchandise,
AGENTS FOR

< J" i| - i
Cedar Pallt aadl Darp BWcrMsMlatWarns, aul Hall's

.
r-

TiUe Caasiaspni mm* Krkca-
GREE^sboro'l^g,

apr9o-yl
; i

Dental Noti<se.
DR. BASOy.

Those who wish %e best condition of th^if
?WW OK CBt»MN-a TEETH
o

*

should let it be'known without delay through
P. O. at Hawßirsr, or otherwi.e, f

It is related that a New Harasiiire minister
jrecently portrayed the history cf Jonah after

j the following style: "Iseein to see Jonah pass-
| ing along the'roacj to Nineva; I seem to see

! him entering the office, buy his ticket aud pay
for it; Iseem to sec him walk upon the vessel:
I seem to see them lift their auchor and the
stately ship moves grandly out upon the broad
Atlantic."

A calcuation has been made of the number
of persons the great cathedrals of the Euro

pi;an continent will hold, St. Peter's at Rome r

holds 54,030 people; the Milton Cathedr j
holds 37,000; St.Pattl's at London, holds 25.000;
St. Sophia, at Constantinople holds 23,000:

Notre Dame, a( Paris, h01d5.21,000,
dral at Pisa holds and Marco, at Ven-
ice, hold:- 7,010.

An old man at the o;id of a lawsuit of many
years' duration, which had reduced hiiu to
poverty, on bearing that the case had been
decided in his favor, expressed his feeling as
follows, iu au impromptu written i i th 3 hall
court:

13y cost impoverished, and gnown o !(} in
wous,

I've gained my suit! and strut in tattered
.

_
clothes! - '? v -

I've gained tlie suit! lej, gladness rend the
"hill!? .

The man who lost it has no clothes ata 11!

The follow.'n; is found as an item ofinfor
mation in most of our exchanges:

"The fortune of Gen. Grant is now no less
than $1,000,000, aud is still growing. In 1860
it was less than £7OO a year; and this; "Frank-
lin Pierce was the only President who went
out of office with a Cabinet as originally ap-
pointed," yet nobody seems to have thought of
putting this and that together.

A yoke ot oxen weighing 3,590 pounds,
while being trained for the fair at Boothbay,
the other day, hauled 6,800 pounds. A by-
standei made a wager that the same weight 1
of men wonid haul as much. The men were

selected and easily accomplished the feat.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

QOUTIIERN ILLLSTRATED AGE!
O ' - ??3

Raleigh, N. V.
~ T" ,My ". the South
Eight pages, forty columns. Containing more
reading matter than any weekly published in
th Southern States.

The first number of the SOUTHERN IL-
LUSTRATED AGE will be issued on
Mnlurday, 2Glh flay of June. 1875.

The publisher intends making it an illustra-
ted record of the times. It will treat of every
topic. Political, historical, literary and Scien-
tific, which is of current interest, and trive he
best illustrations that can be obtained, origi-
nal or f^xign.

The SoWhern Illustrated Age will be print-
ed on new type, and heavy book paper,

On its list of contributors jvll) be found the
names of many of the bgpt writers in the South.
Serial and short stories, poems and sketches,
and well conduated editorial departments,
giving the latest personal, literary, Scientific,
political, religious and commercial intelligence,
will furnish every week an amount of reading
matter unsurpassed by other papers, in excel-
lence and variety. It is intended to mak« the
Southern Illustrated Age a'jqtiriVai <frc-
side; several columns will be specially devo-
ted to all subjects pertaining tc domesticand
social life.

No family should be ivithout it.
Subscription price only 62 per annum. Post-

age free. * 1 *

R.T. FULGIIUM,Editor.
Raleigh, N. C.


